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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 1890.ш

L ЦЙігашісМ and thcïtmth 
5»her*, ttc,

moonlight outs 5 nights per month ; va
por lamps cost $23 each per year. Port
land had 1200 candle-power arcs run by 
the authorities at a cost of $100 per lamp. 
Arcs in St. John west cost $120 per lamp. 
These lights run an average of 315 nights 
per year and all were unsatisfactory save 
the arcs. It was the St. John opinion 
that Chatham should own and run its own 
electric lighting plant.

Conn. Coleman again took the platform 
and read an offer from the Chatham Gas 
Company. This was for 18 gas lamps, at 
$25 each and 20 to 40 vapor lamps at $20 
each—the town to give a guarantee that, 
should the contract for vapor-lamps be 
discontinued, payment would be made for 
the lamps.. The gas and vapor lamps 
would give lights of from 14 to 16 cadle- 
power. C ran. Kerr said the 48 incan
descent lights in the town now cost about 
$14.13 each, but at the increase to $1,100 
asked, they would cost about $22.91 each. 
Eighteen gas lamps would cost $450( and, 
say, 11 vapors would cost $222, or a total 
of $670. If eighteen gas lamps and thirty 
two vapors were contracted for the cost 
would be $1.090.

Rob\ Murray, E«q-. of the Police and 
Light Committee, after summarising the 
facts of the preceding speakers’ remarks, 
said if the advice of the St. John authori
ties was to be acted upon the town would 
have to issue debentures and buy plant. 
He hoped there would be a full discussion 
for the Committee’s guidance.

Mr. Jas. Nicol enquired as to the rela
tive candle-power of the gas and incan
descent street lights of Chatham.

He was informed that gas was 17 and 
incandescent 20, both nominal.

Mr. Macdougall Snowball referred to 
the circumstances under which he under
took to light the streets .with arc lamps 
some two years ago and said he entered 
into the contract at a price that did not 
pay, because he, at that time, did not 
fully understand what it would cost him 
to furnish the service. He had tried to 
succeed in lighting the streets with arc 
lamps but was obliged to abandon 
the effort and substitute the incandescent 
—all at great cost to himself and result
ing in the experience which had led to the 

^conclusion that he must have a higher 
rate or abandon the work. The rate
payers would remember that although 
they paid for 48 lights under the original 
incandescent contract they really bad 53, 
because he lighted the station road from 
Mr. Henry Muirhead’a gate to the station 
for nothing. The replies to enquiries of 
the Committee from St. John and Truro 
showed that bis charges were low. He 
had spared no expense in getting the 
very latest and best improvements in 
order to give the town a good service and 
although he had not been as successful as 
he desired at first, yet, for the lait six 
months, he claimed the street lighting of 
Cbathum was first class. If be was re
ceiving $120 for arc lights, which was the 
cost in St- John West, he would be able to 
give a good arc service. Vapor lamps 
were dangerous and would raise insurance 
rates. Everybody knew what Chatham 
Gas Company had done in the past and it 
was not probable it would do better in the 
future. He had given the town lights in 
parts never reached before,and that could 
uofc be satisfactorily lighted in any other 
way. If he came asking for a guarantee 
of payment for lamps that did not do good 
service the town would have to face a 
pretty big bill, and the proposition by 
the Gas Company to have the town pay 
for vapor lamps when they were abandon
ed was in that direction. He had heal'd 
of a good deal having been said by those 
interested in the gai company and a good 
many rash statements had been made, but 
he was able to meet any of them.

Mr. J. Y і Mersereau was called upon 
as one of the signers of the requisition 
for the meeting and said the question, as 
presented, was simply whether the town 
was to continue the present service at an 
increased cost, or go back to gas, sup
plemented by vapor lamps at the same 
rate and including the risk of having, by 
and by, to pay the cost of the vapor 
lamps.

Mr. M. S. Hocken of the Gas Company, 
said that he had, at the request of the 
committee, made the offer read. He 
knew nothing of the merits of the vapor 
lamps, but had heard of no one being 
burned or killed by them, as had been 
done by electric lights, nor had he learned 
that the vapor lamps had increased in
surance rates where they were used. The 
arcs put up under Mr. Snowball’s original 
contract were to be 2000 candle power 
and if they had been up to contract the 
lighting would, doubtless, have been 
satisfactory. The trouble was that the 
town was given too many lights. It 
would be better to have fewer lights aud 
more and better sidewalks.

Mr. Macdougall Snowball said he did 
not refer to Mr. Hocken when he spoke 
of the statements made outside against 
him in the Gas Co’s interest He and 
Mr. Hocken were always on good teims, 
but some of the Gas Co’s directors would 
n't even speak to him because he was run
ning electric lights, and it was to them 
he alluded.

Conn. Kerr explained that the Com
mittee had asked for figures from the Gas

almost to Newcastle ferry in order to 
meet the “Nelson.”

Much dissatisfaction is expressed here 
at the present arrangement, as the fault 
is not with the people but rather with the 
management who shouH, I think, consi
der this public accommodation as more 
profitable to the shareholders. And in 
the general interests I hope they will soon 
arrange to send the boat to the Public 
wharf as in past seasons.

Thanking you for space accorded,
I remain yours for

opinion upon any public matter. He 
(Abbott) had been reproved by a certain 
man of this class for expressing his views 
at the meeting held in reference to stret t 
lighting some two years ago. 
minded that he didn’t own a foot of laud 
in the town, and asked what right he had 
to talk. He believed however that any 
citizen who paid rent and taxes in the 
town and was identified with its indue, 
tries had as good a right as the best to 
participate in the decision of matters 
affecting the town. Indeed, he believed 
that there were*just two classes on which 
the success of the community depended 
They were the lumber manufacturers and 
merchants, who got the logs and shipped 
the lumber, and the men by whose labor 
the lumber was made and shipped. The 
lumberman and laborer make the country 
what it is, for nearly all the others de- 
peud on them and it was not for men who, 
themselves, are mere dependents on these 
to deny to others their rights as citizens. 
Піе towu hadn’t one light too many, but 
if he (Abbott) had $500 or $600 stock in 
the Gas Company he, too, might say the 
electric light was not worth a cent. A 
liyht must be had at Coupon’s slip and he 
did not believe in the policy of having all 
the lights in the centre of the town, as 
they were under the arrangement with 
the Gas Comoany. If the Gas Company 
would give the same number of lights 
given by the Electric Company at less 
cost there would be reason for entertain
ing tbeir proposition, but under the facts 
presented he was for retaining the preseut 
system. [Applause.]

Hod. Mr. Tweedie said that if Mr. 
Abbott was in as excited a condition go
ing home every night as he appeared to be 
just now, he diil not wonder at his seeing 
lights or anything else at the west end. 
The town could not afford to pay $1100 
for street-lights and the question is. How 
much is it willing to pay ? He would ad
here to his motion for a $700 service and 
let the committee arrange for either gas 
or electricity as would be found most ad
vantageous.

Mr. Macdougall Snowball said, as to 
Mr. Tweedie’s statement that he might 
be asking for another advance next year, 
that he was quite willing, as he had been 
before, to make a long-term contract—for 
6 or 10 years. Mr. Maclachlan knew 
very well that the lights of the west end 
were not out as he had stated. F »r the 
last six months they were burning every 
night and yet that gentleman asserted 
they were not lighted a quarter of the

nVC-AJRiRIEIID.the Mission of Tettagouche was 
opened and dedicated. * * * * The 
church is a new Gothic building, sur
mounted by ridge crest and cross. Inside 
the sanctuary is furnished with dossals 
and canopy, altar with cross and candle, 
sticks, and prayer desk and lectern. We 
are much indebted to Mrs. Medley for 
the gifts of a beautiful altar frontal, or 
super-frontal, linen mats and kneelers. 
It may cheer the hearts of fellow-church
men to learn that three years ago there 
were five communicants and fifteen ad
herents to the church in Tettagouche, 
whereas now there are twenty-five com
municants and fifty adherents.

Y. M. C. A1:—The anniversary of the J 
Y. M. C. A. was celebrated on Sunday 
evening, 8th inst., in the Temperance 
Hall, Chatham, after the close of the 
evening Service, in the different churches. 
On the platform were Rev. N. McKay and 
Rev. R. S. Crisp, with others of the 
Y. M. C. A, Mr. F. O. Petterson acting 
as chairman and Mr. S. L. T. Frost, 
organist. The meeting was opened by 
all joining in singing “Coronation.” Mr. 
D. P. MacLachlan then read a portion of 
Scripture, followed by a very impressive 
prayer by the Chairman, after which he 
gave a detailed statement of the work 
done during the year by the young men, 
the number"of meeting? held, etc., closing 
with a very earnest appeal to the young 
men present to join the association. 
Mr. G. S. K. Anderson, the only speaker 
of the evening, held the attention of the 
large audience present, whilst he spoke on 
the text “believe in the Lord Jesus Christ 
and thou shall be saved.” A very pretty 
solo was then sung by Mr. Andrew Burr. 
Prayer was offered by Rev. N. McKay 
and the meeting was closed by Rev. Jos
eph McCoy pronouncing the Benediction.

|Utv Advertisements. Ska* SVdvo’tisrnvnts.і
At Derby, on the 13th inst , by the Rev. R. W, 

HudgeB, Rector, John Ncwcomtie, of Upper Nel- 
to Mary Ann Chambers, of the same parish.

At the residence of the bride’s parents, on the 
13th May, hy the Rev. a F. Thomson. Peter Л. 
Fiott, of the Island of Jersey, to Eliza F. Black- I 
hall, scorn! daughter of James G. C. Blackball, i 
Ksq., Collector or Customs at the Pert of Car- I 
aqiret, $he happy couple left hy train the same 
afternoon on their way to Cape Cove, Oaspe 
where Mr. Fiott is stationed as agent for the linn I 
of Messrs. Charles Robin

FARMING UTENSILS: Notice of Sale.He was re-

Plain Cook wanted, to go to St 
Stephen, at $10 a month. See advt.

That Valise It is stated that Gener
al Middleton is negotiating for Mr. 
Stevena’ valise to pack Bremner’s furs in.

іAT AUCTION і To Alexander Мо-r sou 
Com
New
wnom It iv tv euiM-m.

of '’U'-IIM, V
tty o| Nortlmin'-.riuiil, ;u t't * i • .x

ItimiSAMi k. !. . : 11 1.»! , ..tld t . 1 ,,ltv і •I will sell at the Farm of Mrs. Hugos, Vapan, on

HVHOHSTID 26TH_ Notice is hereby given tînt liv vit;- • a 
Power .if sale emit.tliiv.t in a .-m : чім In I - itnvv 

I of M. ngage. hearing date the thirtieth day . f 
November, in the year of nur Lord one ihous.it 
eight, hundred and c;ght,v-.six, and і- i le bet ween 
the said Alexander Morris..n of Chatham, In t • 
County Of Northumberland and Pro vine.; ,>f v 
Brnnkwlek, merchant, <«f G (>i,e put .m t the 
undersigned John Ellis «m' the s-'tnc p ave, gontli * 
man, of the othet part, wld- it if.it., л vas duly 
recorded in tin- Records of 'lie г щ ,t v of North*- 
Umberlmid. un the thirty H.*» d.iv of Uv.-cmb.-r, 
A. 1). lsxti. in volume I'm of і he I'nllUtV I5ee lids, 
jiagea 157 aud 158, and is' nui.ih d :ts in 
volume: Tome will, in pir-mu e -f the 
Power of N,.lc and for till- p і p ' i f It,-fl ing 
the. niohiv.s Mi-nred by 'dm vii.l Indvntiui; nt 
Mortgage, dchmll hating been male in pivment 
thereof, lie sold at Publie Auction, on Fridav, 
the fifteenth day of August next, in fjjnft 
of the Post Otlii-v, Chatham, in н-ifd County, at 
twelve o’eloek, noon, the. lands and premium in 
said Indenture mentioned and described as fol
lows, namely : "All that tract, piece and parcel 
of land, situate, lying and being in the Parish of 
Chatham, aforesaid, being formerly part of the 
estate of the late Thomas II. IVtcis, deceased, 
and known and distinguished in the Partition 
deed of the said estate as the Johns'm place and 
Containing hy estimation ninety ac es more or 
less, an l was conveyed to the said Alexander 
Morrison by William Morrison un-l wife, hy In
denture bearing date the twenty-eighth day of 
JulL in the your of our Lonl one thousand eight 
hundred and eighty-four as hy reference thereto 
will more fully appear. "Together with all and 
* j’11 u buildings and improvements thereon 
and the rights, members, privileges, heredita
ments and appurtenances to the same belonging 
or In any way appertaining. Also the reversion 
and reversions, remainder and remainders, rents, 
Issues and profits thereof of the said Alexander 
Morrison, of, In, to or upon the said land aud 
premises and every part thereof.

““Лййг" *•of MrSolicitor for Mortgagee. Mortgagee.

A Co.
COMMENCING AT 10 A. M-

1 Cart,
P]*mgh,
Cultivator,

2 Horse Sleds,
1 Set Harness,
1 Buggy. *eeut 

Terms Four Months with approved security.

WM. WYSE, Auctioneer
-Otb May, is*).

DIB IX 1 Single-Seated Wagon, 
1 Huvse Rake,

Set of Harrow*,
Single Seated

Wanted:—A first-class filer to go to 
Bereimis, P. Q. Apply to K. F. Burns & 
Co., Bathurst.

Piso’s cure for Consumption and Piso’s 
remedy for Catarrh are sold by J. D B. 
F. MacKenzia, Druggist, Chatham.

l
1Nelson. At Lower Newcastle, on the 12th inst., Karl 

Gray, fourth son of Andrew and Mary Gray, aged 
9 years and 0 months.

1 At

1 Sleigh, 
1 S?t Now Harness,
1 Ilotsc, 4 years old.

.see. hand 
ml hand.

Angus Chief. Stillwater Minn., May 3rd, Mrs. A. C. Un
derhill, in the 27th year" of her nge, leaving a 
baby ten davs old, a husband, and two sisters to 
mourn their loss. Deceased was horn at Black- 
ville. New Brunswick, where a sad mother ami 
brother still icside, hut who shall watch no more 
for the return of their loved one. Deceased came 
to Stillwater five years ago, wheie her goodness 
and amiability woufor her hosts of Jrtendn.

An attempt ie being made by interested 
partiee to prejudice the government hone, 
“Augus Chief ’ now travelling in this dis
trict under the auspices of the Northum
berland Agricultural Society. Mr. Flana
gan, lessee of the horse has the following 
letters on the subject in reply to 
aunicatiou addressed by him to Mr. 
Lugrin, Secretary for Agriculture 

Fredericton, N. B., 7th May 1890. 
Roger Flanagan Esq., Chatham.

Dear Sir:—Replying to your favour of 
the 5th inst. I have to say that the vet
erinary is out of town ; but I enclose a 
letter from Mr. Reid who knows the horse 
better than anyone else, and what he says 
covers the whole ground. Angus Chief’s 
fcolts are in great demand here at good 
prices and I would as soon breed to him, 
If I wanted a draft horse, as to any Stal
lion in the country.

would have answered your letter 
ner, only^it just reached me to-day, 

Yours truly,
Chas. H. Lugrin.

Fredericton, N. B., 7th May 1890.
C. If. Lugrin,

:« Smoke гне Otello, the best ten cent 
e market. For sale wholesale 
at Z. Tingley’s, Chatham. DO YOUR OWN

HOUSE PAINTINGAt Chatham, May 17th, Mrs. Odeman, 
the late Edward Coleman, aged 84 years.

At Scranton. Pa., James 3., third 
William Mathoson, of Miramtchi.

s At Nel

relict of
Mrs. EllenDeath of Mrs. Ryan 

Ryan, mother of the Hon. P. G. Ryan, 
chief commissioner of the board of works, 
died on Saturday, 10th inst, at the. ad
vanced age of 84.

■ou of the
--------WITH THE--------

Ison, May 13th, Lydia Gertrude Vye, aged 
daughter of Mary A. and Charles Vye, Sr “Diamond” Prepared Paint,

Port of Chatham.The Tennis Court is in session at the 
Chatham rink, denoting that summer is 

Mr. II. A. Muirhead has again 
kindly opened his grounds at Blink Bon
nier to the club for the season.

IN WHITE AND COLORS.
The "Diamond'* Pure Prepared Paints are 

manufactured by the "Diamond” Liquid Paint 
Company, with new and powerful machinery and 
each color is carefully t< 
shipped.

They are made ve 
t."

ARRIVED.
From Sea.

May 19—Bk. Cathinca,
Bristol, bal. J. B. Snowball.

19—Bk. Ilinatar, 678, Bonde, Barrow, bel. N. 
В. Trading Co.

navhinery and
before being

orltably to supply a "long 
ra should insist upon

374, Hammerberg, eeted
felt

want. Purchasers should insist upon the 
Diamond”,ns imitations are numerous and cause 

great disappointment. There is no risk in buy
ing the '‘Diamond”. Each tin Isa

Robbins’ Circus will show in Chatham 
on the 17th Jane. Mr. John Beck theg ‘ 
contracting agent for the organization was 
in town yesterday making preliminary 
arrangements for the event. There are 
twelve shows combined in this one Mam
moth concern.

Insured at Once:—Mr. Warren O. 
Winslow has been authorised by the Brit
ish America Assurance Company to accept 
all classes of fire risks, issue policies an4 
make endorsements, without delay or re
ference to the head office.

"— Provincial Appointments : — Reati- 
gouche—John Henderson, of Campbell- 
ton, to be vendor of law stamps in room 
of Thomaà Kerr, resigned.

Gloucester—Jerome A. Doucet to be a 
justice of the peace.

ARRIVKD.
Coast ic iff.

May 15—Seh. Sophia Stuart,
Bay. Coal, J. B. Snowball.

15—Soli. I.evlnU, IS, McCarthy, 1 Ignlsh, Pro- 
du 'e. Master.

19-Seh. A*of, 37, Kennedy, Summerslde, Oats, 
Master.

lA—Seh. Jennie May, 10, McGrath, Tignieh, 
Produce. Master.

19- Sen. Mary Eleanor, 93, Gannlon, Sydney, 
Coal. J. B. Snowball.

19 - Sell. James Davis. 47, Allen, Summerslde, 
Sugar and Molasse*. Gillespie * Sadler.

19—Seh. Hope, 18, Ferguson, Buctouche, Fish, 
Master.

IV—Sch. Lome, 18, Sonia,

HD-Sell. Rosa, 17, Ache, Shippegan, bal. J. B. 
Snowball.

19— Sch. Hattie E. 85, W. McLeod, New Lon
don, Produce,

20— Sch. Ocean Star,
Coal, N. a Rail wav Co

21— Sch. L. P. Churcl 
Coal. N. В

21—sloop Beaver, 
bal. A. A R. Loggie.

77, Walsh, Cow РЕНГЛОТ -P A ttsth-.
The directions are simple: have 
Htlr the paint and go to work.1 a clean surface,

L. J.

tack Gloss Roofing $8.76
per bbl. of about 40 gals.

в

Notice of Sale.The well known “MAGNETIC PAINT" 
92 per cent, iron, a rich brown color, fire and 
water proof, unfading and Indestructible, $1.00 
per gallon, ready mixed. Send for price lists.Dear Sir :—In reply to your question, 

I can say that Angus Chief has colts in 
this neighborhood from six yetra old 
down, an і not one of them has the least 
affection in his eyes, and I have 
tation whatever in saying that he has not 
the slightest tendency to transmit auy 
weakness in his eyes much less blindness. 
He has not inherited his partial blindness, 
as his ancestors on lx>th sides were famous 
nr же Winners in England 
His sire and the sire of hie dam 
standing for mares in Scotland.

The trouble with his eyes is the result 
of an accident, having been caused by his 
becoming overheated and afterwards ex
posed to a blizzard for an hour or two, 
which gave him a cold. I believe that 
the trouble is curable and I know that he 
is better now than he was a year ago. I 
look for his complete recovery if properly 
handled.

Г
To Hugh McMurroy, of the Parish of Newcastle, 

in the County of Northumberland, in the 
Province of New Brunswick, Farmer, ami to 
all others whom it may concern.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a twwrr 

of sale contained in a certain Indenture of Mort- 
gage, bearing date the twenty-third day of 
November, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty live, ami made between 
the said Hugh MoMurrav of the Parish of New
castle, in the County of Northumberland ami 
Province of New Brunswick. Fanner, of the one 
part and the undersigned William MoMurrav of 
the same place, Farmer, of the other part, which 
Mortgage was duly recorded in the records of 
the County of Northumberland on the tenth day 
of Decoinlier, A. D., 1885, in volume 04 of the 
County records, pages 160. 151 and 152 and it 
numbered 130 In said volume: There will, in 
persuatieo of said power of sale and for the pur
pose of satisfying the monies secure l hv the said 
Indenture of Mortgage, default having boon made 
u payment thereof, bo sold at Public Auction on 
rrtday, the fifteenth day of August next, 
in front of the Post Office, Chatham, In said 
County, at 12 o'clock, noon, the lands and prem- 
lees in said Indenture mentioned and described 
as roUows namely: "All that lot, piece or par- 

s u»t<!. lytny »vl belli*. In 1ІІО l-ariah 
orthoth*1", In the County of Northwn'.rorlMid. 
aforesaid, ami fronting on the Miramtchi River, 
bounded below by lot number six (<i), at Black 
Brook, in said Parish of Chatham, above by lot
ЕГв
full extent of the grant, being kn nvn as lot mini-
НмГВ'11'"1 4™ lat" UuilMI1 MS.
ime, deemsod, extending In front sixty rids and 
contthdng em- lmmlrol „ml fifty.,|x aero, more 
S, ”- «X"l"l"g «'«I excluding thereout,never- 
V. th,:s0 Г|>пм f l»r,’cU of the aald hit con- 
veyod to the respective lamli.ee,1 of the sal.' 

pierce nr parcels of the said lot since the deto of 
the said grant to the aald Duncan McKao. To
gether with all and singular the buildings anil

і ,
ІDiscount for Quantities.

On Sale by JOHN ROBINSON, Jr., at New-Mlscou, ba\ W. S.
no hesi-

JOHN J. MILLER,Stabbing Affray:—A young man 
about twenty-five years of age rushed into 
the police station about ten o’clock this 
morning and explained in a very excited 
manner that he had been stabbed through 
the right lung on Sheffield street last 
evening. He was asked to give an ac
count ofthe affair, but would not do so. 
He persistently demanded to see a doc
tor, telling the officers to make haste or 
it would be too late. As he had not the

Sole Agent. Newcastle, N. ВF. A. StraUR-
125, Townsend, Sydney,

urchlll, 112, Murray, Sydney,
r Co.

23, Dign&rd,
and Scotland. B. RailwayMr. Maclachlan : “Well, I say fully 

one-fourth, at any rate.” [Great laugh
ter.]

R. Murray, Esq., agreed with Mr. 
Tweedie that a service costing less than 
$1100 ought to be secured. He would 
like to know whether the Gas Company 
would furnish a less number of lights 
than 20 at the rate quoted by them.

Mr. Hocken said they would.
Mr. Jas. Nicol said less lights than the 

town now had woûld not be satisfactory, 
and he suggested that the present,nnmber 
l>e retained, aud the cost be kept down 
by extinguishing them before daylight.

Mr R B. Ad ans said the appropria
tion for light service was made by the 
Municipal Council for this year and he 
doubted whether the Councillors had the 
power to make any new contract involv
ing increased expenditure.

Mr. Abbott moved that Mr. Snowball’s 
offer to light the streets as at present for 
$1100 he accepted.

Mr- Nichol moved that the present sys
tem be re' .ined at a cost of $800.

Mr. Niohol’s motion was not seconded.
F E. Winslow, Esq., said it would be 

a mistake to make a contract for a.smaller 
number of lights than the town now had. 
More, rather than less lights were want
ed, as the town was growing at both ends. 
He did not think the ratepayers were op
posed to paying the value of the service, 
so long as they got what they wanted, and 
it seethed that the electric light was the 
cheapest, after all.

Conn. Kerr said there was no reason 
why the Councillors should be required to 
express their opinion, but he had no ob
jection to stating that he was in favor of 
the arc light, which, however, was out of 
the question just now. He realised the 
importance of haviug lights in the suburbs 
of the town and would like to ace some 
out in the direction of his place. He lik' d 
Mr. Abbott’s speech in that respect. 
The committee had instructed the police
men to report all lamps out, so that the 
contractor would not be paid unless the 
service was kept up properly, deductions 
being made for outs.

Mr. R. Flanagan and Mr. D. G. Smith 
explained that when they formed the Po
lice and Light committee, they required 
the policemen to report lamps 
them. Thus, when they settled for the 
first six months, arc service, for which the 
contract was at the rate of $650 a year, 
they deducted $200 and paid only $125. 
Subsequently when the incandescent sys
tem was adopted, the outs reported were 
promptly remedied and as the contractor 
seemed to spare no effort to faithfully 
carry out his undertaking, deductions 
were not enforced.

Mr, Abbott’s motion that the town pay 
$1100 to Mr. Macdougall Snowball for its 
street lighting service was then put and 
carried by a two-thirds vote, the yeas 
taking one side of the hall and the nays 
the other, after which the meeting ad
journed.

vPokemoachc,are now

«LRARRO.
Coastwise'

May 15—Sell. Duke of Newcastle, 05,
Ptotou, bah N. B. Trailing Go.

16 -Sell. Glen, 20, Hanrihan,

10—Steam Tug St. Lawrence, 11, Weston, Rlchl- 
bucto, bal. Master.

10—Sell. Haley Ann, 56, McLean, Ptctou, bal. 
N. B. Trading Co,

17—Sch. White Wing, 19, Dugay, Shiv vegan, 
O eneral C«no, W. S. biggie.

10—Sell. Hove, 18. Ferguson, Tracadle, Fi»h, 
W. Ferguson.

І9- Sch. Lcvlnla, IS, McCarthy, Tlgnlsli, gen
eral cargo. Master.

19—Steam Tug Victor, 27, Halns, Rlchlbucto, 
ballast, G K. McLeod.

19—Scltr. Lome, 13, Sonia, Miscou, salt, W. S. 
Loggie.

І'л-Schr. Win. Sinclair, 10, Sonia, 
guac. salt, W. S. Loggie.

19—Sell і-. Henry Swan. 03, 
side, lumber, J. McDonald.

19- 8olir. Rosa, 17, Ache, Shipvegan, general 
cargo, J. B. Snowball.

20- Schr. Finn, 10, Perry, Tignieh, lumter,

81-Sloop Beaver, 23, Dignard, Port Mulgravo, 
general earg ), A. «6 R. Loggie.

21- Schr. James Davis, 47, Allen, New Glas
gow, poets, Wni. Murray.

McLean, 

Tignieh, Salt,St. Michael’s Band played for nearly 
an hour on Tuesday evening, in front of 
the residence of Capt Allen, father of the appearance of a man who expected soon 

• President of the Society, Mr. Robert to become a corpse, the officers were not
so ready in obeying his commands. He 
was ordered to go into the surgeon’s room 
and be examined. A small cut was 
found on his back near the shoulder

i<b

Clydesdale Stallion.
DUKE OF WELLINGTON.

Allen, Water street, and its music attract
ed a large and appreciative audience 
which blocked the street. The selections 
were performed in a very creditabe man
ner and the general comment was that 
the organization had made astonishing 
prog less since its formation.

Yours truly 4
J. H. Reid.

Ths above letter ought to settle the 
matter in question. Everybody . knows 
that Mr. Reid’s opinion is that of one of 
the most competent horse-experts in the 
country.

Imported by J. R Snowball, will travel the 
route from Kouchlbouguac to Chatham once a 
fortnight Commencing May 13th, will leave 
Kouchlbouguac Tuesday morning, stopping at 
Dickens', Bay du Vin from 12 o'clock noon until 
3 o’clock p. m , at Ullocks', Black River, Tues
day evening until Wednesday morning, at 
Station Farm. Chatham, from Wednesday noon 
until 3 o’clock p. m. Thursday.the 16th. Return
ing will stop at Ul locks', from Thursday evening 
until Friday m ruing, at Flanagan’# on the road 
from noon on Friday until 2 o’clock t>. m.. con-

blade. It looked as if it had been made 
with a penknife. The man had been 

.drinking, and under the influence of the 
liquor he imagined that the wound was 
serious. He saM that inflamation might 
set in, and that he might die before the 
doctor came. Someone slyly suggested 
that before he died he had better divulge 
the name of the would-be assassin. But 
this he would not do. He said hie name 
was McNeil, and that he belongs to 
Douglastown. He told another offictr 
that he came from Richibucto— Globe of 
16th.

Kouchlbou-

Atkinson, Summer-“Duke of Wellington” is travelling 
between Kouchibonguac and ^Chatham as1 
per advertisement in another column. 
We understand that hie present owner in
tended that he should travel in Kent only, 
but sufficiently large inducements have 
been offered to ing him into Northum
berland again part of the time. This will 

admirers of the

Z&oe&dl&rlsm.
irom noon on r rtday until 2 o'clock p. m., con
tinuing to travel this route once a fortnight until 
August lHt.

Term# for service ma<lc known by the groom, 
which fees will be collected on his second last

Bathurst, May 14.—Last night a de- 
tetmined attempt was made by some un
known person or persons to burn the 
dwelling lately occupied by Mrs. and Dr. 
Bishop, and at present occupied by Rev. 
J. J. D. Peters. Episcopal clergyman. 
The fire was first discovered in a barrel 
which stood against the rear of the house 
about 12 o’clock and was put out and 
nothing was thought of it. Between 1 and 
2 o’clock the porch was discovered by 
some parties returning home to be in 
flames. An alarm brought several citizens 
on the schcne and the fire was soon sub
dued. Shortly after the crowd had dis
persed, say about 3 о’сіоск, tire was again 
discovered by Mr. Peters this time in the 
cellar to which there is an outside en
trance. Straw had been placed between 
the beams aud the first floor and set on 
fire, and were it not that Mr. Peters was 
keeping watch the house would have 
been destroyed. With considerable diffi
culty the (limes were again extinguished. 
The criminals however, returned again be
fore daybreak and managed to set fire to 
some wood shavings, etc. near the kitchen 
and cover it with a sheepskin. Mr. Pet
ers, not being asleep, was attracted by 
the smell o( smoke and discovered it in 
time to have it put out with little trouble. 
That this was the work of an Incendiary 
there is little room to doubt, yet it is 
difficult to say what motives prompted 
such a dastardly act. Mr. Peters will 
remove to the rectory tomorrow, as ho 
does not feel safe in eueh apparently hot 
quarters.

sSSSpSj
Alto the roveraton mill rev,.1*1,ninalndw
wul ronmiuJon, re,118 ,lni| |lni(lt, thcM0,
of !ho »aM Hivli НсМчпчу or, In, to or upon 
Dm Mid Inuits mid premise* and every pari there-

Ihlnd.
o. SMITH.

Pott of IToWOMtli.
ARRIVKD.
From Sea,

May 15—Bk. Valoi.a, 799, Andrews, Liverpool, 
Cargo, 1). A J. Ritchie A Co.

lti-Bk. Norman. 889, Burnley,
Bol. D. «& J. Ritchie dk Co.

20—Bk. Ituby, 251. Ferguson, Dundrum, bal. 
D. <fc J. Ritchie A Co.

20—Bk. St. Andrew, 782, Hugstra, Barbadoes, 
bal. Win. Mac Kay.

ARRIVED.

Coastwise, і
May 8 -Sch. Jennie May, 19, Med rath, Tignieh

WANTEDbe good news to many 
Duke, as he is just in bis prime. Dated the thirteenth day of Млу, A. D., 1890.

WILLIAM McMURRAY, 
Mortgagee.Public tfoetiu?- to go to St Stephen, a good plain cook, with 

reicrencea. one who can wash and Iren. Wages 
ten dollars a month. Apply to the office of the 
"Chatham Advance.”

Carriages Etc.:—Parties wishing to 
purchase a first class carriage, will do 
well to call at Geo. A. Cutter’s warerooms 
on Cunard Street and see his large and 
finely-assorted stock of Brantford

They are beyond doubt the finest

L. J. TWKEDIR,
Solicitor for Mortgagee.Queenstown,

CITIZENS DECIDE NOT TO PART WITH THE 
ELECTRIC LIGHT.

A .largely-attended public meeting as
sembled in Masonic Hall on Wednesday 
evening of last week on the call of Town 
Clerk Connors, who, soon after eight 
o’clock read a request signed by the Po
lice and Light committee and others de
siring him to call the ratepayers together 
for the purpose of considering a "communi
cation sent to the committee by Manager 
Macdougall Snowball of the Chatham 
Electric Light company, notifying them 
that the street-lighting service would be 
continued only until July 1st at the 
present cost, viz,, on a basis of $650 a 
year for 48 lights, the price after July 1st 
to be at the rate of $1100 per year.

On motion of Mr. Wm. Johnston, Mr. 
George Watt wue appointed Chairman. 
Mr. Johnston also moved that Robt. 
Murray, Jr., Esq., be Sécrétai y, but Mr. 
Murray declined to act on the ground that 
he was a member of the Police and Light 
Committee.

On motion of Mr. W. T. Connors, Mr 
D. M. Loggie was appointed Secretary.

The Chairman referred to the meeting 
held some two years ago to consider Mr. 
Macdougall Snowball’s offer to light the 
streets for $650 and said it was under
stood that the price would not be raised. 
[Laughter.] He called upon Councillor 
Coleman, as one of the signers of the re
quest for the meeting, to state his views.

Çoun. Coleman said that he and other 
members of the Police and Light commit
tee having been notified of the intention 
to increase the charge for the electric 
street lights deemed it their duty to as
certain the views of the ratepayers on the 
subject, and, hence, the call for the pres
ent meeting. Offers had been made by 
the Gas company to furnish lights at a 
much smaller figure than that now asked 
by the Electric Light company, but there 
was a difficulty about having lights in 
certain parts of the town where the gas 
mains were not laid and could not be laid 
without great expense. In those parts 
the Gas company would maintain vapor 
lights which were in use in certain dis
tricts in St. John, Truro and other places. 
He would, perhaps, after hearing the. 
views of others have something further to

PSE FURNISHINGnages.
assortment of carriages ever shown in 
Northumberland County and any person 
buying one of them can rely upon get
ting a very superior article, 
keeps on hand a full line of harness and 
Farming Machinery also Organs and Sew
ing Machines avprices that cannot be 
beaten. See new advertisement in an
other column.—Advt.

SPRING 1890
OOOO ROLLS ROOM PAPER

—in—

Brown Blinks, White віл*».
and Gilts, with border!

m? imbal.
1*10—Sell. Lily. 31. Jorgensen, Rlchlbucto, bal. 

13—Sch. Morion F., 23, Sonier, Trecadie, bal. 
15—Sell. City Point, 49, Sutherland, Charlotte

town, Canrc. Master.
16 -Sch. Life Boat. 47. Blompeld, Pictou, Coal, 

R. It. Call.
10—Sch. Isabella, 45, Wade, Charlottetown, 

Oats, E. Sinclair.
20—Sch. Petit Riviere, 40, Tronholm, Bay Verte, 

Hay, Master.

He also

SIR. “NELSON.” •ring to match, 
désigna

BO SPRING ROLLER BLINDS.

many new

Until further notice Піп Str. Nelson will leave 
CHATHAM

CLEARED.
Il Ç othsand Carpets In great variety.
>Vbiting Alabaetino and ready mixed colon red 

ta,bo vo re seasonable. Inspection tnvttod.
( NELSON 

0.10a. m. 
11.40 “ 
2.40 p. m.

NEWCASTLECoastwise.Honored :—Monsignor Connolly 
Before the celebration of 9 o’clock mass at 
St. John the Baptist church last Friday 
morning, Monsignor Connolly was formal 
ly invested as a domestic prelate of the 
Pope’s Household, his lordship the bishop 
presiding. Bishop Sweeny, in the course 
of an interesting address after the cerè- 
monyj spoke of the reverend father’s 
long and zealous service and said that the 
honor conferred upon him came from his 
Holiness the Pope as a recognition of hie 
faithful services. With the ^exception of 
his lordship the bishop, Consignor Con
nolly is the oldest clergyman in the dio- 

having been 40 years a priest.—Tel.

0 30 a. an. 
12.00 m. 
3-30

May 0—Sell. Isabella, 45, Wade, Charlottetown, 
E. Sinclair.

37
out to Cargo, E 

9—Sch 
Master.

9- Seh.
Carso, Master.

13—Sch. Lily, 31, Jorgensen,
& J. Ritchie «k Co.

13—Seh. Leonora,
D. Sl J."Ritchie <6 Co.

14 -Sch. Marlon F. 23, Sonler, Tracadle, Flour, 
Master.

10— Sch.
Cargo, E. Sinclair.

|*m., Kennedy, Summerside, Cargo, 

Jennie May. 19, McGrath, Tignidi,
W. 8. Loggie0.00

SOLAR TIME.
All Freight carried by tills Boat

Pictou, Cargo, D. FOR SALE.2Л.ХТЄТ ВШ PBUPAID.

T. DesBRISAY,
Manager.

30, Mason, Pictou, Cargo,

_.The two dwelling houses situate on Cunard 
street, Chatham, at present occupied by Cant; 
McLean and Archibald Gamble, respectively.

For terms and particulars, apply to
L. J. TWEEDIE.

Barrister

April 29th, 1890.Isabella. 45, Wade, Charlottetown,

DOWN RIVER.MARBLE WORK.I The Steamer St. Nicholas NEWSooi Luck.

ANNOUNCEMENT.fits to the 
Chatham,

will leave Chatham at 9 a. m. onThe Subscriber has removed bis wo 
premises known as Golden Ball corner, 
where he is prepared to execute orders for

Monuments, Head - Stones 
Tablets and Cemetery 

Work
gensmllv; also, COUNTER »nd TABLE TOPS 
and other ndacclaneous marble and FINE STONE

ДО'А good stock of marble constantly on hand

Charles II. Johnson, a driver for Wil
liam Richardson of 102 Sudbury street, in 
the last drawing of The Louisiana State 
Lottery was the happy holder- of one- 
twentieth of ticket 8132, which drew the 
First Capital Prize of $300.000, and re
ceived as his share the neat little fortune 
of $15,000. Mr. Johnson is a quiet young 
fellow who intends to put hie easily ac
quired money to a good use—Boston 
(Mass.) Herald, March 27* .

THURSDAY 22nd INST.,Aa ez-Tracalio Man Qooa Wrong.For Wimbledon :•*—New Brunswick is 
now likely to have a fourth man on the 
Wimbledon team. A vacancy has occur
red and Lieut James Manning, of the 
62nd, the next man in waiting, will be 
communicated with.
Brunewickers are Sergt D. M. Loggie, 
Color Sergt. M. G. B. Henderson and 
Lient. E. A. Smith. The team will sad 
about the 18th of June. Lieut Manning 
takes the position left vacant through 
Lieut. Hooper of the 82od Batt., P. E 
bland, being forced to resign. He for- 

e warded his resignation to tyie secretary 
on Monday and Col. Bacon at once com
municated with the waiting man, Capt 
O’Grady of the 43rd Batt, Ottawa, but, 

expected Capt. O’Grady declined

TO THE PUBLIC :L Says the Halifax Herald :—Three
months ago James McConnel and his wife 
came here from Tracadie, N. B. McCon
nell rented a house on Kempt road, 
the old Kerr foundry. He and his wife oc
cupied two rooms and sub let the remain
ing appartments. All went wetl until the 
arrival of a young woman from Boston, 
a Mrs. Reynolds, who secured a 
the lower floor. Mr. McConnell and the 
young woman become intimate friends, 
and, it is said, were seen frequently on 
the streets together after dark. On 
Thursday last, McConnell suggested to 
his wife the idea of selling what furniture 
they had and going boarding. This pro
position met with the concurrence of his 
wife. A purchaser was found in a Mrs. 
Adams, who took the furniture, paying 
cash therefor. The wife suspected noth
ing aud perfected arrangements to leave 
the house. On the day Mrs. Adams 
called for her furniture (Tuesday) sh 
told by Mrs McConnell that Mr. McCon
nell was not in, and that the furniture

----- AND ON-----

Saturday, 24th lust.,
-----FOR-----

Bay du Vin, Escuminac, <5 Negùac,
і arrying Freight and Passengers, 

as иоїїішс аП1 re'lU0Sled t0 freigh

T. DesBRISAY, Manager.

o^sS^îfi^^hV-ix^n^r;.'^"'1' 
aboul 76 "ll,3rentm’МїїЬЧЙйїSlüua 1,115

їййій аг
CollmScuffd Сї* Mu8Îiu Kmbrulderod dresses.

near
The other New

EDWARD BARRI
L Bblroom on

SUNSHADES.ENEYV ADVERTISEMENT.
1ої11о?.I.,X,tV£‘frilSUM,‘*j0' an"HAY FOR SALE.BRANTFORD CARRIAGES.Co.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie, being called upon, 
s«.id he would like to hear an ex preset »n of 
the Police aud Light Committee’s opinion 
in reference to the light question. Tiieae 
gentlemen had the matter in hand, con 
trolled it, had been making enquiries in 
different places and receiving information 
not within the knowledge of others, all 
of which ought to place them in a position 
to form an opinion of value to the rate- 

Wlvit, then, were their views ?

DRESS GOODS.Г,'
10 Tons choice Upland Hay. 

terms apply to For price and
Wo have s nne very fine shades In the 

line, also, a nice assortment of Black .and 
Striped Cashmeres. SilverF. W. RUSSELL,

Black Brook.the vacancy for business reasons. The 
offer of the twentieth place on the team■ STRAW GOODS.90 SPRING 90

Great Slaughter of

DRY GOODS
has therefore been made to Lient. Man
ning, the next highest roan.

Hate and Bonnots trimmed and untrimmod in 
ta® latest New York Styles, Travlaton, Monte 
Carlo, Metropolis, Bella, St. Carlo. Blola, Thura- 
ton, Pauline, Seneca, Ethel, F.llv, Or.ano, Lark, 
Kttstiuke, Bell Port, Ashland, Wlnthrop, Tara- 
con, Carina, Melnotto, Monterey, Ainayu, Lue. I ne, 
letito, teekler, Louise. Nellie Bly, Modiste, 
Rosaline, Dor s, Klua, Lillian, Toilet, Laurel, 
Irixie, Noreaillee, Junthe and Wavelet

- payers.
The tnrwn was to have the present service 
for $650 a year for a number of years 
ahd, now, $1100 is demanded for the 
service. If the $1,100 is voted and 
tract made on that basis, what guarantee 
is there that manager- Snowball will not, 
next year, demnnd nnotlier advaucod rate?
Why didn't ths arc light work? It was 
because the plant was insufficient. Mr,
Snowball wanted to get the corit-act for 
lighting the streets away from the Gas 
Company, and he undertook to give an 
arc service without having the proper 
machinery for it. The service had not
been satisfactory in the upper end of the ; assistance of two
town. He had expected someone to make j the things on a 
a motion, but as that had not been done . drove away. Mrs McConnell ascertained 
he now moved that the Committee be in- \ t,00. . , , , ч л «.vstructed to spend not more than $700 per j l,MterJa3'that hcr huaband and the У°“"8 
year in the street-lighting service. i Boston woman had left Tuesday morning

Conn. Coleman said the committee had , for the land of the free. Mrs. McConnell
i^itbut  ̂поГе‘JeTl? hebeVn';ee j- consulted polhemnn A Su.hvao, who ad- 

they wished to leave the meeting entirely 
free to express its views.

Mr. Donald Maclachlan said he didn’t ... . . ,
consider Mr. Macdougall Snowball in this ; assisted yesterday by several persons re
matter at all. He looked upon him as a ' «wing at the north end, and will start at 

school boy. His father had told ; an еаг‘У “ate *or “ome.

Scott Aut :—A man named John Mc- 
l*v \ Carthy, who has been violating the Scott

Act ju his rented premises on the Muir- 
head wh^rf, was complained of last week 
by Inspetkor W. S. Brown and fined $50 
and costs.

Cotro. Kerr said that having been re
turned as Councillor by acclamation he- 

glad to avail himself of this oppor
would not be allowed to go out of the 
house. An altercation ensued. F. CASSIDY,

tunity to thank the ratepayers for their 
On Monday there was quite an interest confidence in him. He never could make 

manifested*over a raid made by the in- a^füeech and would not now try, but In
spector upon the Torryburn House prem-4 Fgin his remarks by reading Mr. Macdou-

Mrs.
----- AT-----Adams produced a receipt for kn 

рачі for the furniture. The landloeh
WATER STREET, CHATHAM.

had
a claim of $25 also and refused to allow NOONAN’S

CHEAP CASH STORE.
If you want to save ait lmrvJst dollar bu1 your 
Spring Good і at Noonan's Cheap Cash Store.

HATS A SPECIALITY.

NEW GOODS.the furniture to be removed until that 
amount was forthcoming. Mrs. Adams 
settled with the landlord, and with 

men placed 
truck and

gall Snowball’s notification of his inability 
to continue the present electric street 
lighting service at the rate now paid by 
the town. This notice was the reason for 

The committee had

iaes, where two kegs or barrels, containing 
quantities of ale and porter each were 
found in the cellar, with the usual pipe 
attachment to pumps in the bar above. 
A search of the bar failed in disclosing 
any liquor there. The ale and porter 
were seized and placed in the police mag
istrate’s custody. * On Tuesday Mr. Mc
Carthy pleaded guilty to a first offence 
under thejVct. He was fined fifty dollars 

His ale and porter were іе- 
,To him.

NEW CLOTHING. NEW CLOTHING. 
I have the largest and beat stock of

MEN’S BOYS AND CHILD
REN'S CLUTHINO

i\vV*r meh.Vwn~ 1,1 Miramlehl. If you want a SUIT, 
COA 1, PANT8 or VE8T it will pay you <o call 
and get them.

NEW HATS. NEW BOOTS.
In Huts and Caps, Bouts ..ml Shuosyuu wllllllud 
good assortment uud prices low.

calling the meeting.
corresponded with the mayors of other 
places requesting information on the sub
ject of street-lighting, and he read from a 
copy of the letter sent to the Mayor of bt.
John, which was substantially the same 
as those to the mayors of Moncton and 
Trnro. The enquiry covered such points 
as the cost per street lamp of lights used ;

Distressing Accident :—Mr. VVm. if arc lights, candle-power, their height
O’Keeffe, a stevedore, had oee of hie feet and area covered by their reflection ; if in- mere^ ^ ^ ^ |шу fte e,ectHc , 
crashed to pulp on Friday last on board candescent, what power ; ditto in reter p]jmt b|Ug Thc lights had been scanda- ' 
the Steamer Maud by one of a lot of ence to gas and gasoline ; whether lights |ou3j especially at the West end of the . .
deals that slipped from a sling falling used every night or ont on moonlight town, where they were not lighted a (|Uar- Caatona is recommended by physicians 
upon it. He had also several rib, broken nights, etc. Replies were received from ter of the time. Taxe, were constantly for children teething. It is a purely 

. її j. її , « -, . , , T lirn Trnro hiq loon increasing and ho was in favor of keeping vegetable preparation, its ingredients are*nd his shoulder contuse! by other deals St. John and Truro, iruro has 1-00 them (lov^n- If gas wouldn’t give better tv ь і і І к Г ,
of the lot striking him in their descent, candle-power arcs at $S2 each a year, satisfaction than the electric lights it was I 61 aroun< eac 0 e- 18 P^ea"
The poor fellow was taken as quickly as with outs on clear moonlight nights, and no use to have any light at all. It was a ! 8ant to the taste and absolutely harmless, 
possible to the HospiUl of the Hotel 30c. deduction per hour each lamp is out ’і.Л’аі-Г^ьГ'пгіее °„f і "f"”*». constipation, regulates the
Dieu where, after lire. Benson and Me on non-moonlight nights. Mayor Muir, of Sc HglZ Every meeting the І Ь°^’' ’“‘j “'а
Donald had made an examination in the Truro, volunteer, advice not to make long Snowballs call is- just to got the sting ' aya ,evcnsllness, destroys
hope that amputation might be avoided, contracts, as electric lighting is growing around people’s necks. [Laughter.] worms. aud prevents convulsions, soothes
they found it impossible to save the foot cheaper year by year. weed.es‘con" it.ouwa,1 when ! n\ ",СЄР'
and were, therefore, obliged to remove it. A Voice : Not here ! [Laughter.] he c(m‘l(ln-t Hn,i good lights at the West “thert 'flieni ТЇ dose's" V РаП“°Єа the
The patient was doing very well yester- The Mayor of Truro, Mr. Kerr said, end, but he knew there never was any sat- * ’ , oo cents,
day although the shock of the accident, stated that the incandescent light had «factory lighting up there until they had
followed so soon by the operation, must been introduced in that town, hut was not ; the electr.c lights. There were Ре°РІ" to j 
iouuwiu j i > , . , whom the town of Chatham had been a m.. ,г.
have been a great stram on his vitality. used for street-lighting. I Rn,„i f an,l who made money in the ,/ bditor of the Alliance :

-•----- і The reply from St. John showed that town, but wore always found opposing Dear Sir :—I would beg to enquire the
The Dtocemn-Merjazine electric arcs, gas and vapour lights were any improvement in it. If such people reason wily the steamer “Nelson” comes

for May under head of Bathurst says:- used. Gas of 17 candie power cost an- ^ГГпМ^оГ’ЇС" ït °^cUding ^
On Easter Day the new church in Dually. $20.40 per lamp, with pnvilege of had d„me to thi. with some of them, that i ubhc landing at Daley s, as it is most in-

I unless a man had a few thousand' dollars convenient to the majority of people wish-
j they would not allow him to express an ing to go by boat to be obliged to walk

Don’t fail to call and see them and be convinced, as hundreds 
of others have already been, that they arc the finest built, the 
most stylish and tho cheapest carriages ever imported to New 
Brunswick. All we ask you to do is, give us a call and we arc 
confident we can suit you.

Harness of all kinds a specialty at extremely low prices.

J. M. Harness, Collar and Hames, $16.00.
X. C. Harness, Collars and Hames, $17.00.

Silver Mounted Harness.
Nickel Mounted. Harness.

Rubber Mounted Harness.
Double Harness and Harness Parts kept constantly on hand. 

We will also keep a full line of

Fcr mcn «",1 1,„.vs, nil u« sty||,h shapes, Soft 
“111 Sim it Ivl'ilUr prices that ain't ho horn.

Our clothing I* itlwsys shoml, fits eipial to Cus 
tom mnko slid lit a prices tint defy competition, 

nod Working Pints for SI.55. Nobby Stylish 
Suits S3, slo and 8 1, excellent value.

«8- vised her to consult an, attorney. She,
і however, intends to return to friends in 

New Brunswick. Mrs. McConnell
and co 
turned BOOTS Ss SHOES. 1was

NEW NEW.. every ji
opened, MtiCtoady’it honest made boot 
uir guaranteed and at prices that cannot 

be equalled anywh

The Dress Goods & Trimmings
we arc showing are beautiful in design and such 
special value that all Ladles should call aud все 
them, prices from 12c. imwardu.

Have you seen our NEW SACQUES, all colours, 
u perfect lit, prices from 82.25 to 8.',00. Gent's 
suit* mode to order. -«

Having received а Ппо lino of Black Worsted 
and a nobby line of Scotch and Canadian Tweed 
to select from, also a complete stock of Gent's 
Furnishings in all tho leading novelties for 
Spring and tiumme. Wo are sacrificing, Prints, 
Cottons, Ginghams, Ticking uni Sheetings.

Having a large Stocks and considering the 
times, I air. determined to slaughter 
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES for CASH.

DRESS GOO DM.

Mothers I My stock of drees goods la not so largo as 
usual but what I have Is nice and extra good

-

New Prints* New Muslins*
The Prints this year are m many new designs 

low in price., also Colored aud White Muslim

New Sunshades. New Olovoi.
і

V
SUNSHADES ; They are good, largo sizes with 
nice handles.

GLOVES; Another lot, 4 buttoned Kills, 
Heavy stitched in Black and Colored, also Silk 
snd Lisle Gloves and Mitts'in great variety.,AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, dull 

goods at
, Consisting of Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Mowers, Reapers, 

Rakes, Binders, Threshing Machines, Hay Cutters, Chums, etc.

Also Organs and Sewing Machines at lowest prices.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUES TO

GEO. A. CUTTER,
Cunard St., Chatham, N. B„ Opposite Strang’s Grocery Store,

NEW JERSEV3 NEW SHAWLS

M. F. N OONANfc f"'1 .“"iUogorc^' }“rF vbosp;
L-—^TnEV/Г1' NEwT"' NEW.

Now 
rip lionWater Street,Why І9 It?

Teas, Tobaccos, Guns, 
Valises, Room Paper, etc..DERAVIN & CO, Revolvers, Trunks

THE CHEAP CASH TORE.COMMISSION MERCHANTS
SX. KITTS, W. I.

Cable Address : Derayjn,
. À. LEON DERAVIN, Consular Agent for France.

Tettagouche:

і JAMES BROWN.
1 Nlwcutle, May. 23th, 1339,. Children Cry for I Pitcher’s Castor la.
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